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AtwoocFs Cascata Compound
U the Jtirest and ?ifet meriieine for resciiluting thu
acMnn of ths Hvir, khlnpy, stomach ami bowels.

A never failing remedy for constipation, liilion-nes- a,

heada--h- e and all rlsens caused by a torpid
liver or irn-.iiul- action ot the bowels. It i- - very use-

ful to relieve colds and fevers and to purity the blood.

For Sale Wholesale and Retail by

Brock & KcComas Company
DRU GISTS - PENDLETON

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 11, 1902.

Men who have the least charity
for others need the most for them
selves they are first to cry ln 0rsoiVes and a little nerve we can
out at the lack of it in others when
they are in a position to feel the
need of it.

The trusts are all at work and
Mark Hauna is talked of for presi-

dent, while the Ohio republicans, in
state convention, put a strong anti-

trust plank in tne.r platform, model-

ed after Hanna's dea of reforming

the trusts. The world do move! Han-n- a

is a man Tvhoni the people can
trust!

General Leonard Wood pulled
flag down in Cuba, but when the
same thing is proposed to be done in
the Philippines there are a lot of

people who rise up in apparent if

assumed indignation and wrath.
There are those who will persist in
making a mountain out of a mole

hill and vice versa.

George F. Ho'ar, republican United
States senator, in a speech in the sen-

ate on May 22, invited the Ameri-

can people to gaze upon these two
pictures: No. 1, "In Xuba you have
got the enternal gratitude of a free
people." No. 2, "In the Philippines
you have got the hatred and sullen
submission of a subjugated people."
Senator Hoar is not a bad artist
when it comes to word painting.

President Itoosevelt's memorial
speech appears to ha-- e contained a
"crown of thorns" to some people. It
did contain some things that would
have been better if left unsaid. Pres-

ident Roosevelt's strenuousness is not
as popular ln office as it was out of

office. He is just a little too positive
to be always right, and just a little
too partisan to be president of the
whole people. President Roosevelt
will have to take a reef in Lis enthus-

iasm as well as his strenuousness if

he wishes to be renominated and suc-

ceed himself.

Grover Cleveland has
accepted an invitation to speak at the
opening of the new Tilden Club on

June 19th. There will be 1500 invited
guests, among them David B. Hill,
William J. Bryan and Richard Olney.

This will be Mr. Cle" eland's first po-

litical speech since his retirement
from the presidential office. This Is

to be a notable gathering of demo-

crats ot all shades of political belief
and is taken as an effort to harmonize
tLo various discordant elements of

the party ln order to properly pre
pare for the battle of 1904.

One of tho curious freaks of the In

tense heat that swept down upon
Martinique is stated In the report of
one who visited one of the ruined
buildings In which were found a num
ber of glasses that had been fused,
twisted and flattened, but tho wooden
ahelf on which they rested was not
charred. In another place there wore
found a doll and a small table set of

metal plates; the metal was fused,
but tho body of the doll was not burn-

ed. Just how such things occurred is

one of the problems that science will
have to work at for a long time be-

fore it flndB the solution.

Bishop Thoburn recently gave tes-

timony before the Philippine commis-
sion of tho senate, and in tho course
of bis remarks declared that God was
responsible for tho aquisltlon of the
Philippines by tho United States, and
that our continued occupancy of the

Mil
'V

islands is necessary to carry out the
plans of the Almighty. A few years
ago the "advance agent of prosper-

ity" was announced and now the re-

publican party has secured the ser-

vices of the advance agent of the Al-

mighty in the person of the good

Bishop Thoburn. , With confidence
and the

the

not

easily imagine ourselves interpreters
of the Divine will. This was done
successfully ccrituries ago, but no

one contemplated that the industry
was to be resurrected in this en
lightened day and age.
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TO JOHNSON.

This unhappy close of the Boer
struggle recalls the fact that the late
Gov. Pingree, of Michigan, that
democratic-republica- who died

about year ago, made pilgrimage
to South Africa. He died while on

his road home. is not well
known that he completed a book
on experience and observations
in which be protested against the
British of conquest. The man-

uscript of this book delivered
last month, says the Cleveland
Plain Dealer, to Tom L. Johnson.
Gov. Pingree's intimate friend.
was sent, the Plain
by Mrs. Pingree in accordance with
the of her husband. The
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The admirers both these men
had better join fellows as wen as sympathizers w un

it

have

price

per-
plexing.
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other
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uuB,

great

dead

I'll
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not but be interested this
sive testimony to the common as-

pirations for human two
such distinguished characters,
though parties in politics,
were bound the same fun-
damental faith.

TO YOUNGLADIES. ;

From tho Treasurer of the
Young People's Clu-istia- u Teni- -

pcrance Association, Elizabeth
Caiue, du luc, lVis.

"Dear Mns. Fimoiam: I want to
tell you and the of tho

grateful I to you for
all the I have received from

Xiydiu E. Pinklmm's Ycgc- -
table Compound. snUered for

MSS ELIZABETH. CAINE.

eight months from suppressed men-
struation, and it effected my entire
svstem until I became weak debil-
itated, nnd at times felt that a
hundred aches in as many
only tho Compound for a few

but it wrought a change in me
which I felt from the very beginuing.

regular.since, have no
and my entire body is

as if it was recom-
mend Lydiu E. Pinkbain's Vege-
table Compound everybody."
Miss Elizaiictu W. Division
St., Fond du Lac, Wis. $5000
abovt testimonial Is net gtnuln.

At such a time the greatest aid to
is Uydia E. Pinkbain's

Vegetable Compound. It prepares
the young system for the

and is the surest reliance for
ills every nature.

Mrs Pinkham invites all
young women who a?e ill to
write for free Ad"
dress Iiyiw Maw.
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MOTHER, TWO AUNTS, AND ONLY

SISTEfl DIED OF CANCER

OF THE BREAST.

I had a Cancer on my left breast, which

caused me great pain or four

M 5

pains were deep and
shooting. The
discharged yellow nud
rather offeustve mat-
ter. I had given up
nil hope, the doctors

v gave no relief.
My mouier, iuQuints and an only
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n: -- t bottle, and after using only seven bot-.le- s.

was cured. This was several years
but have seen no signs of the Cancer

-- luce. I would urge all who are suffering
:rom the disease to S. S. S. a trial.
Iklton, Mo. Mks. James
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Pendleton. Iron

the neatest,
comfortable, attract-
ive easiest keep

articles
furniture ever
bedrooms.

Campers' Outfits
Camp Stools, Camp

stoves, folding
wagon

or anything

Joseph Easier
Complete House Furnisher

Summer School for Boys

Season
HILL MILITARY ACADEMY

July to 31 day
bounllng

only iu forenoon; all
afternoon. particulars orwrite to

i',lnclPal
Military Academy

Portland,

The Pioneers of
Parrffr.

A Btrictly to Inroranw
Organization.

Absolute Protection
rromptiy.

hud
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SOLICITORS WANTED.
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SMALL SORE CAME THE

INSIDE OF HIS LIP.

About the first of February, 1899, I
noticed a small lump on the inside of my

lip. It annoyed me considerably;
the cauterized it ancl in a few days
it dropped off, but shortly another
came and broke into an sore, and in
spite of the large number of remedies I
tried, it not I to
another, and me something to
put on the sore, saying if it did not cure
he would the out. I used his
medicine, but received 110 benefit. I de-

cided a blood purifier I needed,
and began to take S. S. S. The
growing rapidly, some pain and a
crawling, feeling. first S. S.
S. seemed to the sore worse, but
this soon changed, and after I had taken
seven bottles the place healed entirely ;

my general health" improved and I am as
well as ever and no the dis-

ease have been seen since.
Hollands, S. C. - P. BROWN.
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BLUE FLAME
WICKLESS

OIL AND GASOLINE

STOVES

W. J. CLARK & CO.
Court Street
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Shirt Waists
AND

BELTS
that there

If you'll come to us you'll acknowledge
BUT ONE assortment of these summer oesu

Pendleton. Whatever is correct and new yuu

and the PRICES are beyond the shad.wotau
than the same coods can be bought for elsewhere.

cum watpho en. nCr. 98c afl

BELTS, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $

And all the time our JUNE SELLING goes

on at prices like this :

Bcotcli Good calico, per gj'.y'to'lawns, per yard 3c
Spool cotton, 2 for 5c Wome7 L.!oSoD
Jjonaaaie MUfllln 7c equm "
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